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Tyson® Fully Cooked Tabasco® Wings
of Fire® Chicken Wing Sections, 70120 pieces, 2/5 Lb

Diversify your menu with the bold, sizzling flavor of Tyson® Wings of Fire® Glazed Bone-In Chicken Wings. Featuring a spicy, breaded assortment of 1st and 2nd joint flat and
drumette chicken cuts, our wings are glazed with the right amount of Tabasco® hot sauce for a daring appetizer or center-of-plate item. Our wings are fully cooked to reduce
prep time and provide quality you can trust. Ranked as the #1 appetizer on menus, chicken wings are essential for an on-trend and exciting menu selection. Simply bake and
serve with celery and carrot slices for a game-day special. Stored frozen at 0°F, our wings have a shelf life of 365 days. Includes one case of Glazed Bone-In Chicken Wings.
Tyson® chicken appetizers offer consistency and quality in unique forms and on-trend flavors. We offer a diverse selection of crowd favorites to help grow your bottom line.
With Tyson®, your customers will experience more of the delicious, crispy and saucy flavors they love.

TABASCO and the DIAMOND and BOTTLE LOGOS are trademarks of and licensed by McIlhenny Company, Avery Island, Louisiana, USA 70513. TABASCO.com

About this item
Assortment of bone-in flat and drumette cuts
Fully cooked and ready to cook from frozen

Breaded and glazed with zesty Tabasco® hot sauce
Ranked as the #1 appetizer on menus

Ingredients
Chicken wing sections, water, wheat flour, modified food starch, sodium phosphates, salt and seasoning (salt, modified food starch and extractives of black pepper).
COATED WITH: Water, seasoning [corn starch, salt, maltodextrin, TABASCO® Brand Dry Red Flavoring (red pepper, distilled vinegar, salt), paprika, vinegar powder
(maltodextrin, modified corn starch, vinegar solids), garlic powder, onion powder, xanthan gum, citric acid, oleoresin paprika], and soybean oil. Blanched in vegetable oil.

ALLERGENS
Wheat

Serving suggestions

Storage

Simply bake and serve with celery and carrot slices for a game-day special.

Shelf Life
365 Days

Storage Temperature - Maximum
0 °F

Storage Temperature - Minimum
0 °F

Storage Method
Frozen

Preparation

Nutritional Information

BAKE:
Appliances vary, adjust accordingly.
Conventional Oven
35 - 40 minutes at 400°F from frozen.
For best product quality, heat product to a minimum internal temperature of
140°F as
measured by a thermometer.
Appliances vary, adjust accordingly.
Pizza Oven
PIZZA OVEN: 10 - 12 minutes at 400°F from frozen.
For best product quality, heat product to a minimum internal temperature of
140°F as
measured by a thermometer.

Nutrition Facts
About 32 Servings Per Container
Serving Size 99g
Amount Per Serving

Calories

Daily Value % *
Total Fat 13g
Saturated Fat 3.5g

Convection:

Trans Fat 0g

Appliances vary, adjust accordingly.
Convection Oven
15 - 20 minutes at 375°F from frozen.
For best product quality, heat product to a minimum internal temperature of
140°F as
measured by a thermometer.

Polyunsaturated Fat 4g

Microwave:

200
20%
18%

Monounsaturated Fat 5g
Cholesterol 130mg

43%

Sodium 580mg

24%

Total Carbohydrate 1g
Dietary Fiber 0g

0%
0%

Total Sugars 1g

Appliances vary, adjust accordingly.
Microwave Oven
4 - 4 1/2 minutes on High from frozen. Turn wings over and heat an additional
4 minutes.
For best product quality, heat product to a minimum internal temperature of
140°F as
measured by a thermometer.

Packaging information
MASTER CASE
Gross Weight:

10.616 lbs

Net Weight:

10

Cube:

0.4632

Length:

11.8125

Height:

7.375

Width:

9.1875

PALLET
TI:

17

HI:

9

Includes Added Sugars
Protein 19g

%
38%

Vitamin D

%

Calcium 0 mg

0%

Iron 0 mg

0%

Potassium

%

*The % Daily Value tells you how much a nutrient in a serving of food
contributes to a daily diet. 2,000 calories a day is used for general
nutrition advice.
To inquire if a signed copy of the product formulation statement or Child
Nutrition statement is available for this item, please contact the Tyson
Foodservice Customer Relations Team at 1-800-261-4754. Or email
tysonfoodservice@casupport.com.
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